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 CORN GRAIN VARIETY TESTS IN TENNESSEE 
 




Research and Education Center Tests: All corn hybrid trials were conducted in each of the physiographic 
regions of the state. Tests were conducted at the Ames Plantation (Grand Junction), Highland Rim 
(Springfield), East TN (Knoxville), and Milan (Milan) Research and Education Centers (REC). The Early 
and Medium-season tests were also planted at the Agricenter International Research Center (Memphis). 
Duplicate plantings of the early-, medium- and full-season tests were made at the Milan and Highland 
Rim Research and Education Centers for performance testing with and without irrigation. 
The corn hybrids were placed in either the early-, medium-, or full-season tests based on the maturity as 
reported by the company providing the hybrid. The early season test contained hybrids that had maturity 
<114 days after planting (DAP); the medium season test contained hybrids with maturity of 114-116 DAP; 
and the full season test contained hybrids with maturities >116 DAP. All corn hybrid trials were planted to 
uniform populations per acre at each location using a precision seeding planter. Populations varied with 
location but attempts were made to make the population the same for all hybrids at a given location (Table 
1). Tests were conducted using 30 inch row spacing. The tests were fertilized with 150 pounds of nitrogen 
per acre. A portion of the nitrogen was applied prior to seeding and the remainder was applied as a side-
dress.The plot size was two rows, 28 to 30 feet in length. Plots were replicated three times at each location. 
An incomplete block design was used at each location in order to reduce the within replication variation. 
County Standard Tests: The County Standard Corn Tests were conducted in 19 counties in Tennessee, and 
two counties in Western Kentucky. The number of counties depended on the test. The County Standard 
Tests were divided into early-, medium- and full-season conventional & Bt tests (same DAP criteria as 
listed above), and early-, medium-, and full-season glyphosate resistant stacked with Bt tests. Each 
hybrid was evaluated in a large strip-plot at each location, thus each county test was considered as one 
replication of the test in calculating the overall average yield and in conducting the statistical analysis to 
determine significant differences. At each location, plots were planted, sprayed, fertilized, and harvested 
with the equipment used in the cooperating producer’s farming operation. The width and length of strip-
plots were different in each county; however, within a location in a county, the strips were trimmed on the 
ends so that the lengths were the same for each variety, or if the lengths were different then the harvested 
length was measured for each variety and appropriate harvested area adjustments were made to determine 
the yield per acre. 
Growing Season: The 2011 growing season was characterized by a wet spring resulting in some flooded 
fields and planting delays nearly a month behind normal progress. Field conditions were varied across the 
state following planting with some areas receiving adequate rainfall while other areas were hotter and drier 
than normal through July. Hot, dry conditions persisted across the state, however two-thirds of the corn crop 
was rated as good to excellent at the end of August. Harvest proceeded at a good pace in the fall with some 
minor regional delays due to rainfall. According to the Tennessee Agricultural Statistics Service, producers 
planted 770,000 acres this year, an increase of 60,000 from 2010. Acreage harvested for grain is projected to 
be 730,000, up 90,000 acres from last season. Corn grain production for 2011 is projected to be 99.3 million 
bushels, an increase of 33 percent from the previous year and the highest production on record since 1917.  




 Interpretation of Data: 
 
The tables on the following pages have been prepared with the entries listed in order of performance, the 
highest-yielding entry being listed first. All yields presented have been adjusted to 15.5% moisture. At 
the bottom of the tables, LSD values stand for Least Significant Difference. The mean yields of any two 
varieties being compared must differ by at least the amount shown to be considered different in yielding 
ability at the 5% level of probability of significance. For example, given that the LSD for a test is 8.0 bu/a 
and the mean yield of Hybrid A was 110 bu/a and the mean yield of Hybrid B was 115 bu/a, then the two 
hybrids are not statistically different in yield because the difference of 5 bu/a is less than the minimum of 8 
bu/a required for them to be significant. Similarly, if the average yield of Hybrid C was 123 bu/a then it is 
significantly higher yielding than both Hybrid B (123 - 115 = 8 bu/a = LSD of 8) and Hybrid A (123 - 110 = 
13 bu/a > LSD of 8).  
Also, the coefficient of variation (C.V.) values are shown at the bottom of each table. This value is a 
measure of the error variability found within each experiment. It is the percentage that the square root of 
error variance is of the overall test mean yield at that location. For example, a C.V. of 10% indicates that the 
size of the error variation is about 10% of the size of the test mean. Similarly, a C.V. of 30% indicates that 
the size of the error variation is nearly one-third as large as the test mean. A goal in conducting each yield 




Yield and Agronomic Traits. One hundred and eleven corn hybrids were evaluated in the 2011 Research 
and Education Center (REC) tests in Tennessee. There were 39 hybrids in the early- (Tables 2-7), 52 in 
the medium- (Tables 8-13), and 20 hybrids in the full-season (Tables 14-19). The 111 hybrids represent 17 
different brands (Tables 27-28). The County Standard (CS) tests consisted of an early, medium, and full-
season conventional & Bt test (13 hybrids at  7 locations, Table 20), a early-season glyphosate resistant Bt 
stacked trait test (22 hybrids at 17 locations, Table 21), a medium-season glyphosate resistant Bt stacked trait 
test (21 hybrids at 20 locations, Table 22), and a full-season glyphosate resistant Bt stacked trait test (6 
hybrids at 13 locations, Table 23) for a total of 62 hybrids. In addition to 19 Tennessee counties, the County 
Standard tests involved Ballard and Calloway counties in Western Kentucky. Common to both the REC and 
CS tests were 15 early-season, 20 medium-season, and four full-season hybrids (Tables 24-26). In the REC 
tests, the white grain, Bt, RW, RR, LL and stacked-trait hybrids were not placed in separate tests, but were 
placed in the maturity test for which they fit. One hundred and two of the 111 hybrids in the 2011 REC tests 
have a Bt gene for Corn Borer resistance (denoted by Bt, YG, CB, YGCB, HX); 64 have a gene for Corn 
Root Worm resistance (denoted by RW); 98 have a Roundup Ready gene for tolerance to glyphosate 
herbicide (denoted by R, RR, RR2,GT); 48 have a gene for tolerance to Liberty (glufosinate) herbicide 
(denoted by LL); five hybrids are conventional and contain no transgenes; 6 hybrids contain a single 
transgene; seven are double stacked with  combinations of  RR, Bt, RW, LL; 43 hybrids are triple stacked 
with combinations of RR, LL, Bt, RW; 21 hybrids are quad stacked with combinations of  RR, LL, Bt, RW; 
and 31 hybrids have the VT3P, VT3Pro or PRO designation which denotes resistance to glyphosate, corn 
borer, rootworm, earworm and armyworm (Table 27). 
 
Irrigated vs. Non-irrigated Yields. Duplicate tests were conducted at the Milan and Highland Rim Research 
and Education Centers with and without irrigation. In a year of variable rainfall during critical stages of the 
growing season, the average differences in yields across hybrids receiving irrigation versus non-irrigation at 
Milan were significant: 67 bu/a for early-season hybrids (Table 2), 70 bu/a for medium-season hybrids 
(Table 8), and 43 bu/a for full-season hybrids (Table 14).  In a stark contrast, the Highland Rim non-
irrigated plot yields were higher than the irrigated plots this year by 36, 42, and 2 bu/a for the early-, 
medium-, and full-season tests, respectively (Tables 2, 8, and 14). The irrigated field at Springfield is 
7
 located on a more marginal upland soil type, while the non-irrigated field was located on a more productive 
bottomland soil. Differences in the soil productivity along with rainfall received at critical periods in the 
crop’s development resulted in the non-irrigated tests out-performing the irrigated tests at the Springfield 
location this year. In the future, the non-irrigated test site at this location will be selected to more closely 
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 E11-2816-052-003-12   1/12   1.8M    12-0089 
The University of Tennessee is an EEO/AA/Title VI/Title IX/Section 504/ADA/ADEA institution in the 
provision of its education and employment programs and services. 
